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Our October/November bi-monthly
newsle er content touches upon a
wide variety of subjects we hope you
will find useful and informa ve as well
as providing links to several grant
opportunities.

Yuba-Su er Economic Development
Corpora on (YSEDC) is commi ed to
assisting our local nonprofits in building
capacity, with their programs and
projects. If you wish to submit an
ar cle to promote an event, please
submit it 10 days prior to our
publica on date. The next publica on
will be on or around December 1,

2020. You may submit your ar cles in Microso  word, pdf, or jpeg formats to Cynthia via email
at: croderick@ysedc.org

GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

California Humanities:
Quick Grants (between $1,000 and $5,000) are awarded

three mes a year to small-scale public humani es programs

and projects which take place within one year from the award

date. Projects should be grounded in the humani es, show

poten al to provide high quality humani es learning

experiences for par cipants and audiences, and demonstrate

capacity for successful implementa on. Appropriate formats include but are not limited to community dialogues, reading- or film-and-

discussion groups, oral history or nonfic on wri ng or story-sharing workshops, and other types of ac vi es. Any California-based nonprofit

organization or non-federal public agency is eligible to apply. The next deadline is October 19, 2020 at 5pm.

Click to see other grant opportunities

YCCSC Application

SCCAA Application

Sutter County Non-profit Organization Economic

mailto:croderick@ysedc.org
https://calhum.org/humanities-for-all/
https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/98b750a8-01ec-479b-b62c-84fcd01fcfa7.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/2becaf1f-c53c-46fd-b24e-f58f71de671e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/66d2ab4d-3ec4-4184-a1de-c6ed5b4b431b.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/marysville-kiwanis-club-non-event-fundraiser-dec-5-tickets-121775569005


Resiliency Grant

To mi gate the impact of COVID-19, Su er County has commi ed up to $800,000 in one- me

funds to create a temporary Non-profit Organiza on Economic Resiliency Grant Program for

non-profit organiza ons that serve in the County of Su er. The applica on period will open

October 1 and close October 23, 2020 or until funds have been exhausted.

Program Overview 
Su er County, through YSEDC, is offering up to $20,000 per eligible nonprofit in Economic

Resiliency Grants to mi gate the economic impact of COVID-19. The grant is open to all non-profit organiza ons that serve the

residents of Su er County without prosely zing are eligible to make applica ons (The organiza on must be 501c but does not

have to be located in Su er County). Grant funds may be used to cover gaps in net revenue due to the inability to fundraise.

Click the link below to apply.

Nonprofit Economic Relief Grant Application

RISKY BUSINESS: Is Your
Fundraising in Compliance with
State Laws?

Nonprofit leadership has been quick to adopt tools provided
by technology pla orms that facilitate improved access to
new and current funding sources. These pla orms create
unbridled reach at a fraction of the former expense.
While all of that is terrific news, it’s important to remember
that charitable solicita on is a regulated ac vity in most

states. Because technology knows no borders, nonprofits are tasked with understanding and complying with
various requirements in far-flung places. READ MORE

Medical Marijuana and Your Employees

Marijuana (cannabis) remains a Schedule I drug under the federal
Controlled Substances Act. And, more than a decade ago, the California
Supreme Court held in Ross v. RagingWire Telecomm., Inc., that employers
have the right to reject an applicant who tests posi ve for medical
cannabis. Since that me, California employers have enjoyed some comfort
in the ability to enforce their workplace substance abuse policies. However,
we never expected this to be the end of the saga in California. READ MORE

Dealing with an Employee's Offensive
Social Media Post

Given the recent protests and demonstra ons over race rela ons

and policing in the United States many employers are having to

resolve the issue of Facebook pos ngs by employees. As you might

expect, many people have taken to their social media accounts and

made their thoughts about these events known to their viewing

audience. The tone of these posts has run the gamut from

though ul and reasonable to outright offensive, abusive, and

hateful.

Employers of the individuals who post their views have an understandable interest in what these posts say, especially if an

employee’s post creates the impression that these views are shared by the employer. READ MORE

CSBG Funding Success Story

https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/6eca2b89-68c7-4f21-9c89-ff918a23de7f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/aa283995-23d1-4dc7-86f1-88350eabfcfd.pdf
https://scholar.google.com/scholar_case?case=602735148209095660&q=ross+v+ragingwire+telecommunications+inc&hl=en&as_sdt=40000006
https://scholar.google.com/scholar_case?case=602735148209095660&q=ross+v+ragingwire+telecommunications+inc&hl=en&as_sdt=40000006
https://scholar.google.com/scholar_case?case=602735148209095660&q=ross+v+ragingwire+telecommunications+inc&hl=en&as_sdt=40000006
https://scholar.google.com/scholar_case?case=602735148209095660&q=ross+v+ragingwire+telecommunications+inc&hl=en&as_sdt=40000006
https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/30eecd4c-dcc3-4116-a7a3-072119fbfb9d.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/6cb6814f001/5f3ccf2b-26e3-46f4-8b65-f45b67e543ba.pdf


Community Services Block Grant recipient, Habitat for Humanity

Yuba/Su er (“Habitat”) recently completed the shelter component of

The Life Building Center, 131 F St., Marysville that will house 25

individuals. The dorm-style bed shelter located in the second story of

The Life Building Center marks the comple on of facility and will

provide a level of stability while individuals make their way through

the program and self-sustainability. The facility also has one ADA

compliant bedroom and bathroom on the first floor. Each dorm, one

for men and one for women, can shelter up to 12 individuals. In

addi on to the dorms, The Life Building Center also provides laundry

facili es, showers, kitchen area, computer room, classroom, casework

offices and two outdoor areas. Through partnerships, suppor ve

services are provided to the homeless. The shelter also coordinates

with both Marysville Police Department and Adven st Health to

provide an emergency sheltering component to help alleviate the burden on Law Enforcement and Emergency Medical Services.

The services at the Life Building Center are changing lives. In just over a year, more than 1,000 individuals experiencing

homelessness have come in and out of the facilities doors.

Habitat is most known for building homes for low income families and repairing homes for our elderly popula on (typically living

on social security). However, the overall mission of Habitat for Humanity is ending homelessness and substandard housing; and

they felt it was me, to not only focus on preven on, but start being an answer to those directly experiencing the effects of

homelessness

YCCSC Website
UPCOMING BOARD MEETINGS

November 17, 2020

SCCAA Website
UPCOMING BOARD MEETINGS

October 15, 2020 & November 19, 2020

Non-Profit Fundraising Events

https://www.yubacares.org/
https://www.suttercares.org/
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